
BackgroundBackground BlackandminorityethnicBlackandminorityethnic

(BME) patients are disproportionately(BME) patients are disproportionately

detainedunder the Mental Health Actdetainedunder the Mental Health Act

1983. There hasbeenno systematic1983. Therehas beenno systematic

exploration of differenceswithin andexploration of differenceswithin and

between ethnic groups, norofthebetween ethnic groups, norofthe

explanationsput forward for this excess.explanations put forward for this excess.

AimsAims To systematicallyreviewdetentionTo systematicallyreviewdetention

and ethnicity, withmeta-analyses ofand ethnicity, withmeta-analyses of

detentionrates for BMEgroups, and todetentionrates for BMEgroups, and to

explorethe explanationsoffered forethnicexploretheexplanationsoffered forethnic

differences in detentionrates.differences in detentionrates.

MethodMethod Literature search andmeta-Literature search andmeta-

analysis.analysis.Explanations offeredwereExplanations offeredwere

categorised, supportingliteraturewascategorised, supportingliteraturewas

accessed and the strength ofthe evidenceaccessed and the strength ofthe evidence

evaluated.evaluated.

ResultsResults In all, 49 studiesmet inclusionIn all, 49 studiesmet inclusion

criteria; of these,19 were included inthecriteria; of these,19 were included in the

meta-analyses.ComparedwithWhitemeta-analyses.ComparedwithWhite

patients,Blackpatientswere 3.83 times,patients,Blackpatientswere 3.83 times,

BMEpatients 3.35 times and AsianBMEpatients 3.35 times and Asian

patients 2.06 timesmore likely to bepatients 2.06 timesmore likely to be

detained.Themostcommon explanationsdetained.Themostcommon explanations

related tomisdiagnosis and discriminationrelated tomisdiagnosis and discrimination

against BMEpatients, higher incidence ofagainst BMEpatients, higher incidence of

psychosis and differences in illnesspsychosis and differences in illness

expression. Manyexplanations, includingexpression. Manyexplanations, including

thatof racismwithinmentalhealththatof racismwithinmentalhealth

services, werenot supportedbyclearservices, were not supported byclear

evidence.evidence.

ConclusionsConclusions Although BME statusAlthough BME status

predicts psychiatric detention inthe UK,predicts psychiatric detention inthe UK,

mostexplanations offered for the excessmostexplanations offered for the excess

detention of BMEpatients are largelydetention of BMEpatients are largely

unsupported.unsupported.

Declaration of interestDeclaration of interest None.None.

Over the past 20 years several studies haveOver the past 20 years several studies have

reported that a disproportionate number ofreported that a disproportionate number of

patients from Black and minority ethnicpatients from Black and minority ethnic

(BME) populations within the UK are com-(BME) populations within the UK are com-

pulsorily detained under both civil and for-pulsorily detained under both civil and for-

ensic sections of the Mental Health Actensic sections of the Mental Health Act

1983 (Churchill1983 (Churchill et alet al, 1999; Bhui, 1999; Bhui et alet al,,

2003; Morgan2003; Morgan et alet al, 2004). However, some, 2004). However, some

studies have not found this overrepresenta-studies have not found this overrepresenta-

tion, with some evidence that it may not ap-tion, with some evidence that it may not ap-

ply to certain groups, such as people with aply to certain groups, such as people with a

first episode of psychosis (Colefirst episode of psychosis (Cole et alet al, 1995;, 1995;

BurnettBurnett et alet al, 1999). There is also evidence, 1999). There is also evidence

that detention rates may not be excessivethat detention rates may not be excessive

for all ethnic minority patients. Rates forfor all ethnic minority patients. Rates for

Asian patients, for example, lie betweenAsian patients, for example, lie between

those for Black (Black Caribbean and Blackthose for Black (Black Caribbean and Black

African) and White patients (Audini &African) and White patients (Audini &

Lelliott, 2002). The presence of such in-Lelliott, 2002). The presence of such in-

equalities in service provision is importantequalities in service provision is important

to service users, service providers and pol-to service users, service providers and pol-

icy makers. For service users and carers,icy makers. For service users and carers,

traumatic experiences of detention andtraumatic experiences of detention and

coercion can lead to long-term aversion tocoercion can lead to long-term aversion to

mental healthcare. From a clinical perspec-mental healthcare. From a clinical perspec-

tive, such negative experiences cause mis-tive, such negative experiences cause mis-

trust and resistance to intervention, withtrust and resistance to intervention, with

delayed help-seeking and the necessity fordelayed help-seeking and the necessity for

further coercion (Singh, 2001; Morganfurther coercion (Singh, 2001; Morgan etet

alal, 2004)., 2004).

Several hypotheses have been put for-Several hypotheses have been put for-

ward to explain this excess. These can beward to explain this excess. These can be

broadly divided into patient-related andbroadly divided into patient-related and

service-related explanations (Littlewood,service-related explanations (Littlewood,

1986). Patient-related explanations include1986). Patient-related explanations include

higher rates of psychosis (Bebbingtonhigher rates of psychosis (Bebbington etet

alal, 1994), perceptions of Black and minor-, 1994), perceptions of Black and minor-

ity ethnic patients being at greater riskity ethnic patients being at greater risk

(Lewis(Lewis et alet al, 1990) and poorer insight in, 1990) and poorer insight in

this group (van Osthis group (van Os et alet al, 1996). Greater, 1996). Greater

stigma associated with mental illness withinstigma associated with mental illness within

minority communities leading to delays inminority communities leading to delays in

help-seeking and more severe symptoms athelp-seeking and more severe symptoms at

presentation have also been offered aspresentation have also been offered as

explanations (Harrisonexplanations (Harrison et alet al, 1989)., 1989).

Service-related explanations have focusedService-related explanations have focused

on inherent racism within psychiatryon inherent racism within psychiatry

(Littlewood & Lipsedge, 1997) with(Littlewood & Lipsedge, 1997) with

associated ‘Eurocentric’ misdiagnosisassociated ‘Eurocentric’ misdiagnosis

(Fernando, 1988) and perceptions among(Fernando, 1988) and perceptions among

Black patients of services being inaccessibleBlack patients of services being inaccessible

and inappropriate (Cochrane & Sashidharan,and inappropriate (Cochrane & Sashidharan,

1996). There are two narrative reviews of1996). There are two narrative reviews of

such explanations (Littlewood, 1986;such explanations (Littlewood, 1986;

Spector, 2001), but a systematic and struc-Spector, 2001), but a systematic and struc-

tured review determining the strength oftured review determining the strength of

evidence for the various explanations forevidence for the various explanations for

this excess is lacking. We conducted athis excess is lacking. We conducted a

systematic review of all UK literature onsystematic review of all UK literature on

ethnicity and detention to:ethnicity and detention to:

(a)(a) examine the evidence for greater deten-examine the evidence for greater deten-

tion of Black and minority ethniction of Black and minority ethnic

patients within psychiatric services inpatients within psychiatric services in

the UK;the UK;

(b)(b) explore differences between ethnicexplore differences between ethnic

minority groups;minority groups;

(c)(c) determine the full range of hypothesesdetermine the full range of hypotheses

put forward to account for any suchput forward to account for any such

excess;excess;

(d)(d) examine the evidence for these hypoth-examine the evidence for these hypoth-

eses within the literature.eses within the literature.

METHODMETHOD

A literature search was undertaken of stu-A literature search was undertaken of stu-

dies relating to the Mental Health Act indies relating to the Mental Health Act in

the UK, both civil and forensic sections,the UK, both civil and forensic sections,

published between 1984 and April 2005.published between 1984 and April 2005.

The following bibliographic databases wereThe following bibliographic databases were

searched: Medline, EMBASE, PsycINFO,searched: Medline, EMBASE, PsycINFO,

the Cumulative Index to Nursing and Alliedthe Cumulative Index to Nursing and Allied

Health Literature (CINAHL), the AppliedHealth Literature (CINAHL), the Applied

Social Sciences Index and Abstracts (ASSIA),Social Sciences Index and Abstracts (ASSIA),

the Health Management Informationthe Health Management Information

Consortium (HMIC), Web of Science, theConsortium (HMIC), Web of Science, the

Cochrane database, the System forCochrane database, the System for

Information on Grey Literature (SIGLE)Information on Grey Literature (SIGLE)

and the National Research Register. Theand the National Research Register. The

CD-ROM for the British National Bibliogra-CD-ROM for the British National Bibliogra-

phy was searched for relevant books. Thephy was searched for relevant books. The

electronic database search terms were di-electronic database search terms were di-

vided into four sets: Mental Health Actvided into four sets: Mental Health Act

terms; mental illness and forensic psychiatryterms; mental illness and forensic psychiatry

terms; compulsory detention; and ethnicterms; compulsory detention; and ethnic

group terms. A combination of search termsgroup terms. A combination of search terms

from these sets was applied. Where Medicalfrom these sets was applied. Where Medical

Subject Headings (MeSH) terms were avail-Subject Headings (MeSH) terms were avail-

able in the databases, these wereable in the databases, these were explodedexploded

and combined. The bibliographies of rele-and combined. The bibliographies of rele-

vant works were checked for articles missedvant works were checked for articles missed

by the initial search. Key review papers andby the initial search. Key review papers and

published bibliographies in the area werepublished bibliographies in the area were

also scrutinised for relevant studies.also scrutinised for relevant studies.

Inclusion criteriaInclusion criteria

Studies had to fulfil the following inclusionStudies had to fulfil the following inclusion

criteria: publication in English; referencecriteria: publication in English; reference
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made to the use of compulsion to detain amade to the use of compulsion to detain a

person under the Mental Health Act 1983person under the Mental Health Act 1983

in England and Wales; provision of originalin England and Wales; provision of original

data relating to the Mental Health Act; anddata relating to the Mental Health Act; and

inclusion of two or more ethnic groups ininclusion of two or more ethnic groups in

the study.the study.

The relevance of the literature was initi-The relevance of the literature was initi-

ally ascertained from the titles. N.G. andally ascertained from the titles. N.G. and

S.S. independently looked at the titles ofS.S. independently looked at the titles of

the first 250 studies in the databasethe first 250 studies in the database

searches and agreed on the relevance of allsearches and agreed on the relevance of all

but one article. Discussion of this articlebut one article. Discussion of this article

led to an improved understanding of theled to an improved understanding of the

criteria and N.G. then continued with thecriteria and N.G. then continued with the

remaining articles. Where titles appearedremaining articles. Where titles appeared

relevant, abstracts or equivalent summaryrelevant, abstracts or equivalent summary

information were studied. Just over twoinformation were studied. Just over two

hundred (hundred (nn¼210) hard copies of studies210) hard copies of studies

appearing pertinent from the abstracts wereappearing pertinent from the abstracts were

obtained. Further analysis of the fullobtained. Further analysis of the full

articles revealed that many of these didarticles revealed that many of these did

not fit the inclusion criteria and they werenot fit the inclusion criteria and they were

then excluded. Selected articles were readthen excluded. Selected articles were read

and the inclusion criteria applied indepen-and the inclusion criteria applied indepen-

dently by both N.G. and S.S. before thedently by both N.G. and S.S. before the

final selection was made.final selection was made.

Personal communicationPersonal communication
with expertswith experts

Once the articles for the review had beenOnce the articles for the review had been

selected, 24 experts were sent the list of in-selected, 24 experts were sent the list of in-

cluded studies and asked whether therecluded studies and asked whether there

were any further studies they could suggest.were any further studies they could suggest.

Five experts responded; however, theirFive experts responded; however, their

suggestions for additional studies had al-suggestions for additional studies had al-

ready been considered. One expert did notready been considered. One expert did not

provide any studies, but expressed unhappi-provide any studies, but expressed unhappi-

ness that we had excluded case historiesness that we had excluded case histories

and therefore considered our review to beand therefore considered our review to be

‘invalid’. We did explain that this was a‘invalid’. We did explain that this was a

meta-analysis of data-based studies and bymeta-analysis of data-based studies and by

definition case studies could not be in-definition case studies could not be in-

cluded.cluded.

Quality ratingsQuality ratings

Literature quality was assessed using anLiterature quality was assessed using an

adaptation of a scale (see data supplementadaptation of a scale (see data supplement

1 to the online version of this article) pre-1 to the online version of this article) pre-

viously used in a similar review (Bhuiviously used in a similar review (Bhui etet

alal, 2003). The resulting quality scores, 2003). The resulting quality scores

ranged from 0 to 14 and were divided intoranged from 0 to 14 and were divided into

low (0–5), medium (6–10) and high (11–low (0–5), medium (6–10) and high (11–

14). N.G. and S.S. rated five articles to-14). N.G. and S.S. rated five articles to-

gether to ensure consistent application ofgether to ensure consistent application of

the scale and then the rest were rated inde-the scale and then the rest were rated inde-

pendently. There was agreement on all butpendently. There was agreement on all but

five studies, but discussion revealed thatfive studies, but discussion revealed that

these differences were due to differing inter-these differences were due to differing inter-

pretations of the scale. Once this waspretations of the scale. Once this was

resolved, complete consensus was reachedresolved, complete consensus was reached

on appropriate ratings for each study.on appropriate ratings for each study.

Data extractionData extraction

For meta-analysis, raw data were extractedFor meta-analysis, raw data were extracted

independently by N.G. and S.S. Categoriesindependently by N.G. and S.S. Categories

of explanatory evidence emerged as succes-of explanatory evidence emerged as succes-

sive papers were studied; data regardingsive papers were studied; data regarding

explanations were extracted independentlyexplanations were extracted independently

by N.G. and S.S. and consensus wasby N.G. and S.S. and consensus was

reached regarding categorisation ofreached regarding categorisation of

explanations. Explanations were recordedexplanations. Explanations were recorded

as presented in the original paper and noas presented in the original paper and no

attempt was made to interpret the text toattempt was made to interpret the text to

fit anyfit any a prioria priori hypothesis. Only explana-hypothesis. Only explana-

tions relating specifically to ethnic differ-tions relating specifically to ethnic differ-

ences in detention rates were included. Forences in detention rates were included. For

instance in papers discussing ethnic differ-instance in papers discussing ethnic differ-

ences in admission rates in general ratherences in admission rates in general rather

than Mental Health Act detention ratesthan Mental Health Act detention rates

specifically, explanations were not includedspecifically, explanations were not included

in the results. Some explanations were diffi-in the results. Some explanations were diffi-

cult to categorise, such as poor adherence,cult to categorise, such as poor adherence,

which could potentially be assigned towhich could potentially be assigned to

more than one category; a judgement wasmore than one category; a judgement was

made in these cases as to the most appropri-made in these cases as to the most appropri-

ate category. Study authors sometimes of-ate category. Study authors sometimes of-

fered similar explanations but for differentfered similar explanations but for different

reasons, especially for complex phenomenareasons, especially for complex phenomena

such as delay in help-seeking among Blacksuch as delay in help-seeking among Black

patients, which in turn might lead to morepatients, which in turn might lead to more

disturbed presentation with greater risk ofdisturbed presentation with greater risk of

detention. Some authors attributed this de-detention. Some authors attributed this de-

lay to lack of social support, whereas otherslay to lack of social support, whereas others

attributed it to denial of illness. Such expla-attributed it to denial of illness. Such expla-

nations therefore appear in more than onenations therefore appear in more than one

category. Perceptioncategory. Perception of Black and minorityof Black and minority

ethnic patients as more violent or at higherethnic patients as more violent or at higher

risk was categorised separately from studiesrisk was categorised separately from studies

showing differences in clinical presentationshowing differences in clinical presentation

between ethnic groups.between ethnic groups.

Level of evidenceLevel of evidence

Each study providing an explanation wasEach study providing an explanation was

scrutinised for the level of evidence for thescrutinised for the level of evidence for the

explanation. Evidence was further cate-explanation. Evidence was further cate-

gorised as primary evidence, secondary evi-gorised as primary evidence, secondary evi-

dence or no evidence. Primary evidence wasdence or no evidence. Primary evidence was

defined as direct evidence for an explana-defined as direct evidence for an explana-

tion provided by a study using its own data.tion provided by a study using its own data.

This was further categorised as evidence atThis was further categorised as evidence at

the level of an ‘association’ if the data de-the level of an ‘association’ if the data de-

monstrated correlation between variablesmonstrated correlation between variables

where confounders were not controlledwhere confounders were not controlled

and causal interpretations could not beand causal interpretations could not be

made. An example would be studies wheremade. An example would be studies where

Black and minority ethnic patients wereBlack and minority ethnic patients were

more likely to be detained but also moremore likely to be detained but also more

likely to be diagnosed with psychosis andlikely to be diagnosed with psychosis and

it was not certain whether ethnicity or psy-it was not certain whether ethnicity or psy-

chotic illness was the primary reason forchotic illness was the primary reason for

the excess of detentions (especially if teststhe excess of detentions (especially if tests

of association such as chi-squared testsof association such as chi-squared tests

rather than regression had been employed).rather than regression had been employed).

Secondary evidence was defined as citationsSecondary evidence was defined as citations

of other papers to support an explanation.of other papers to support an explanation.

These secondary citations were perusedThese secondary citations were perused

and key findings summarised, includingand key findings summarised, including

(where possible) the strength of evidence(where possible) the strength of evidence

for relevant conclusions drawn. A fewfor relevant conclusions drawn. A few

authors discussed explanations for deten-authors discussed explanations for deten-

tion rates among Asian patients and thesetion rates among Asian patients and these

are distinguished from other explanations.are distinguished from other explanations.

AnalysesAnalyses

Meta-analyses were performed where ag-Meta-analyses were performed where ag-

gregate data of minority ethnic and Whitegregate data of minority ethnic and White

compulsorily admitted patients were pro-compulsorily admitted patients were pro-

vided. Pooled odds ratios were calculatedvided. Pooled odds ratios were calculated

for the overall comparisons using thefor the overall comparisons using the

fixed-effects model. The chi-squared testfixed-effects model. The chi-squared test

for heterogeneity was then performed tofor heterogeneity was then performed to

determine whether there was significantdetermine whether there was significant

heterogeneity in the odds ratios betweenheterogeneity in the odds ratios between

studies. For comparisons in which therestudies. For comparisons in which there

was significant heterogeneity, four possiblewas significant heterogeneity, four possible

source variables for the heterogeneity weresource variables for the heterogeneity were

investigated. These were patient type (civil,investigated. These were patient type (civil,

forensic, mixed), episode (first episode,forensic, mixed), episode (first episode,

mixed episode), quality rating (high, med-mixed episode), quality rating (high, med-

ium, low) and year of publication. Pooledium, low) and year of publication. Pooled

odds ratios and 95% confidence intervalsodds ratios and 95% confidence intervals

are presented for studies within each group-are presented for studies within each group-

ing created by the categorical variables.ing created by the categorical variables.

Year of publication was categorised asYear of publication was categorised as

studies from 1980s, from the period 1990studies from 1980s, from the period 1990

to 1994, from 1995 to 1999 and fromto 1994, from 1995 to 1999 and from

2000 onwards. Meta-regression was per-2000 onwards. Meta-regression was per-

formed, plotting the log odds ratio for eachformed, plotting the log odds ratio for each

study against year of publication, usingstudy against year of publication, using

appropriate weighting. All meta-analysisappropriate weighting. All meta-analysis

was carried out using Comprehensivewas carried out using Comprehensive

Meta-Analysis version 2.2 for Windows.Meta-Analysis version 2.2 for Windows.

One study (GoaterOne study (Goater et alet al, 1999) included, 1999) included

three sets of data (at admission, year 1 andthree sets of data (at admission, year 1 and

year 5), each of which reported differentyear 5), each of which reported different

detention rates among Black and minoritydetention rates among Black and minority

ethnic patients. Each set was treated as in-ethnic patients. Each set was treated as in-

dependent and included separately in thedependent and included separately in the

meta-analyses.meta-analyses.

TerminologyTerminology

In this paper the term ‘Black and minorityIn this paper the term ‘Black and minority

ethnic’ is used to refer to participants ofethnic’ is used to refer to participants of

any ethnic group other than White. Theany ethnic group other than White. The

term ‘Black’ refers to people of Blackterm ‘Black’ refers to people of Black

African, Black Caribbean and ‘Black other’African, Black Caribbean and ‘Black other’

groups. The term ‘Asian’ is used for peoplegroups. The term ‘Asian’ is used for people
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originating from the Indian subcontinentoriginating from the Indian subcontinent

(India, Pakistan, Bangladesh and Sri(India, Pakistan, Bangladesh and Sri

Lanka). Although all such terms have lim-Lanka). Although all such terms have lim-

itations and obscure important intra-groupitations and obscure important intra-group

differences, this review is restricted by thesedifferences, this review is restricted by these

terms as these are the most frequently usedterms as these are the most frequently used

categories in such research.categories in such research.

RESULTSRESULTS

Forty-nine studies met the inclusion criteriaForty-nine studies met the inclusion criteria

and were included in the review but only 19and were included in the review but only 19

provided raw data to permit meta-analysis.provided raw data to permit meta-analysis.

Table DS2.1 in data supplement 2 to theTable DS2.1 in data supplement 2 to the

online version of this paper gives detailsonline version of this paper gives details

of the 49 studies listed alphabetically byof the 49 studies listed alphabetically by

the first author. Research was mainly con-the first author. Research was mainly con-

centrated in major cities (71% of studiescentrated in major cities (71% of studies

were from London, with 32% from thewere from London, with 32% from the

Institute of Psychiatry, the Maudsley Hos-Institute of Psychiatry, the Maudsley Hos-

pital or King’s College). Most studies werepital or King’s College). Most studies were

cross-sectional and relied on routinely col-cross-sectional and relied on routinely col-

lected data. Some studies included both ret-lected data. Some studies included both ret-

rospective and prospective data; just overrospective and prospective data; just over

half used only retrospective data and a fifthhalf used only retrospective data and a fifth

were prospective studies. Sample size variedwere prospective studies. Sample size varied

from 20 patients (Anderson & Parrot,from 20 patients (Anderson & Parrot,

1995) to 31 702 admissions (Audini &1995) to 31 702 admissions (Audini &

Lelliott, 2002), and just over half (53%)Lelliott, 2002), and just over half (53%)

included fewer than 120 patients. Fewincluded fewer than 120 patients. Few

studies were hypothesis-driven and onlystudies were hypothesis-driven and only

39% stated inclusion and exclusion criteria.39% stated inclusion and exclusion criteria.

No study included power calculations.No study included power calculations.

Figure 1 is a forest plot of the studiesFigure 1 is a forest plot of the studies

included in the meta-analyses, with oddsincluded in the meta-analyses, with odds

ratios and 95% confidence intervals forratios and 95% confidence intervals for

each study on a horizontal plane and theeach study on a horizontal plane and the

pooled effect displayed with a diamondpooled effect displayed with a diamond

marker. Table 1 provides a summary ofmarker. Table 1 provides a summary of

the meta-analyses of four main ethnicthe meta-analyses of four main ethnic

group comparisons: Black and minoritygroup comparisons: Black and minority

ethnic (BME) compared with White; Blackethnic (BME) compared with White; Black

compared with White; Asian comparedcompared with White; Asian compared

with White; and Asian compared withwith White; and Asian compared with

Black. Within these ethnic group compari-Black. Within these ethnic group compari-

sons and where there were sufficient data,sons and where there were sufficient data,

subgroups such as patient types and illnesssubgroups such as patient types and illness

episodes were also analysed.episodes were also analysed.

EthnicityEthnicity

Overall pooled odds ratios for BMEOverall pooled odds ratios for BME

compared with White (3.35, 95% CIcompared with White (3.35, 95% CI

3.05–3.05–3.73,3.73, PP550.0001) and Black com-0.0001) and Black com-

paredpared with White (3.83, 95% CI 3.42–with White (3.83, 95% CI 3.42–

4.29,4.29, PP550.0001) were similar. The odds0.0001) were similar. The odds

for Asian compared with White (2.06,for Asian compared with White (2.06,

95% CI 1.60–2.65,95% CI 1.60–2.65, PP550.0001) and Black0.0001) and Black

compared with Asian (2.25, 95% CIcompared with Asian (2.25, 95% CI

1.72–2.94,1.72–2.94, PP550.0001) were both close to0.0001) were both close to

2. Put slightly differently, compared with2. Put slightly differently, compared with

White patients, Asian patients wereWhite patients, Asian patients were

approximately twice as likely and Blackapproximately twice as likely and Black

patients approximately four times as likelypatients approximately four times as likely

to be detained.to be detained.

Civil and forensic detentionsCivil and forensic detentions

The pooled odds ratios of detention typeThe pooled odds ratios of detention type

showed that the excesses of BME (4.03,showed that the excesses of BME (4.03,

95% CI 3.37–4.81,95% CI 3.37–4.81, PP550.0001) and Black0.0001) and Black

(4.48, 95% CI 3.71–5.41,(4.48, 95% CI 3.71–5.41, PP550.0001)0.0001)

patients compared with White patients forpatients compared with White patients for

civil detentions are greater than for forensiccivil detentions are greater than for forensic

detentions (BME: 2.29, 95% CI 1.50–3.50,detentions (BME: 2.29, 95% CI 1.50–3.50,

PP550.0001; Black: 2.45, 95% CI 1.57–0.0001; Black: 2.45, 95% CI 1.57–

3.82,3.82, PP550.001). The odds ratios differ sig-0.001). The odds ratios differ sig-

nificantly between the patient type groupsnificantly between the patient type groups

for the Blackfor the Black v.v. White (White (PP¼0.031) and the0.031) and the

BMEBME v.v. White comparisons (White comparisons (PP¼0.017).0.017).

The BlackThe Black v.v. Asian comparison was non-Asian comparison was non-

significant (significant (PP¼0.115) and although the0.115) and although the

AsianAsian v.v. White comparison was statisticallyWhite comparison was statistically

significant, this should be viewed withsignificant, this should be viewed with

caution because only one forensic studycaution because only one forensic study

was included.was included.

Illness episodeIllness episode

There was also an effect for illness episodeThere was also an effect for illness episode

across different ethnic comparisons, withacross different ethnic comparisons, with

first-episode BME (2.15, 95% CI 1.55–first-episode BME (2.15, 95% CI 1.55–

2.98,2.98, PP550.0001) and Black patients0.0001) and Black patients

(2.42, 95% CI 1.74–3.38,(2.42, 95% CI 1.74–3.38, PP550.001) less0.001) less

likely to be detained than later mixed-likely to be detained than later mixed-

episode BME (3.53, 95% CI 3.16–3.95,episode BME (3.53, 95% CI 3.16–3.95,

PP550.0001) and Black patients (4.06, 95%0.0001) and Black patients (4.06, 95%

CI 3.60–4.59,CI 3.60–4.59, PP550.0001).0.0001).

QualityQuality

Studies rated as high quality in both theStudies rated as high quality in both the

BMEBME v.v. White and BlackWhite and Black v.v. White compar-White compar-

isons showed lower summarised odds thanisons showed lower summarised odds than

low- and medium-quality studies. Thislow- and medium-quality studies. This

effect was statistically significant in theeffect was statistically significant in the

BlackBlack v.v. White comparison (White comparison (PP¼0.03), but0.03), but
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Fig.1Fig.1 Forestplot of the Black andethnicminorityForestplotof the Black andethnicminority v.v.White comparison showingodds ratios and 95% confidence intervals for studies includedin themeta-analysis.GoaterWhite comparison showingodds ratios and 95% confidence intervals for studies included in themeta-analysis.Goater

et alet al (1999) is included three times in the analysis, hence(1999) is included three times in the analysis, hence nn¼21.21.
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not in the BMEnot in the BME v.v. White comparisonWhite comparison

((PP¼0.16).0.16).

Publication datePublication date

Overall the odds ratio decreased signifi-Overall the odds ratio decreased signifi-

cantly with study publication date for bothcantly with study publication date for both

the BMEthe BME v.v. White (White (PP¼0.001) and Black0.001) and Black v.v.

White comparisons (White comparisons (PP¼0.001). The Asian0.001). The Asian

v.v. White comparison approached significanceWhite comparison approached significance

((PP¼0.06) whereas the Black0.06) whereas the Black v.v. Asian compar-Asian compar-

ison was non-significant (ison was non-significant (PP¼0.55). There0.55). There

was a statistical correlation between higherwas a statistical correlation between higher

quality and recency of publication (quality and recency of publication (PP550.01).0.01).

Explanations for the excessExplanations for the excess

Five categories of explanations emergedFive categories of explanations emerged

from the 49 studies included in the review.from the 49 studies included in the review.

These were categorised as ‘patient-related’,These were categorised as ‘patient-related’,

‘illness-related’, ‘service-related’, ‘culture-‘illness-related’, ‘service-related’, ‘culture-

related’ and ‘patient–service interactionrelated’ and ‘patient–service interaction

related’. Each category of explanation andrelated’. Each category of explanation and

literature offered to support it are presentedliterature offered to support it are presented

in separate tables (Tables DS2.2–2.6 in datain separate tables (Tables DS2.2–2.6 in data

supplement 2 to the online version of thissupplement 2 to the online version of this

paper). The right-hand columns in each tablepaper). The right-hand columns in each table

describe the level of evidence offered for eachdescribe the level of evidence offered for each

explanation. Papers presenting evidenceexplanation. Papers presenting evidence

against that particular explanation areagainst that particular explanation are

grouped at the end of each table.grouped at the end of each table.

Patient-related explanationsPatient-related explanations

Patient-related explanations (Table DS2.2)Patient-related explanations (Table DS2.2)

included theories that higher rates ofincluded theories that higher rates of

detention occur because Black and minoritydetention occur because Black and minority

ethnic patients have higher rates of psy-ethnic patients have higher rates of psy-

choses, are perceived as being at greaterchoses, are perceived as being at greater

risk of violence and disturbed behaviour,risk of violence and disturbed behaviour,

have higher rates of comorbid drug usehave higher rates of comorbid drug use

and have greater delays in help-seeking.and have greater delays in help-seeking.

Much of the evidence for these explana-Much of the evidence for these explana-

tions came from secondary citations, withtions came from secondary citations, with

little primary evidence, especially for expla-little primary evidence, especially for expla-

nations such as comorbid drug use andnations such as comorbid drug use and

delayed help-seeking. A few studies re-delayed help-seeking. A few studies re-

ported primary evidence that the effect ofported primary evidence that the effect of

ethnicity could be entirely explained by anethnicity could be entirely explained by an

interaction between diagnosis and challen-interaction between diagnosis and challen-

ging behaviour. Some studies found thatging behaviour. Some studies found that

even when such variables were controlledeven when such variables were controlled

for, BME status remained a predictor offor, BME status remained a predictor of

detention.detention.

Illness-related explanationsIllness-related explanations

Explanations in this category (online TableExplanations in this category (online Table

DS2.3) related to different illness expres-DS2.3) related to different illness expres-

sion in Black and minority ethnic patients,sion in Black and minority ethnic patients,

with more challenging behaviour or vio-with more challenging behaviour or vio-

lence, association with offending behav-lence, association with offending behav-

iour, poorer adherence and greater denialiour, poorer adherence and greater denial

of illness, all of which could account forof illness, all of which could account for

higher rates of detention. Much of the evi-higher rates of detention. Much of the evi-

dence was of a secondary nature, with onedence was of a secondary nature, with one

study reporting no ethnic difference in clin-study reporting no ethnic difference in clin-

ical presentation of psychotic disorders.ical presentation of psychotic disorders.

Service-related explanationsService-related explanations

Service-related explanations (online TableService-related explanations (online Table

DS2.4) included the possibilities that excessDS2.4) included the possibilities that excess

detentions could be explained by under-detentions could be explained by under-

recognition and misdiagnosis of mental ill-recognition and misdiagnosis of mental ill-

ness in Black and minority ethnic patients,ness in Black and minority ethnic patients,

lower likelihood of referral to specialistlower likelihood of referral to specialist

services, greater contact with the police,services, greater contact with the police,

and racial stereotyping and discriminationand racial stereotyping and discrimination

within both the mental health and thewithin both the mental health and the

criminal justice system. There was somecriminal justice system. There was some

secondary evidence of underrecognition ofsecondary evidence of underrecognition of

psychiatric problems in such patients andpsychiatric problems in such patients and

the possible role of racial stereotyping.the possible role of racial stereotyping.

Other explanationsOther explanations

The other two sets of explanations, culture-The other two sets of explanations, culture-

related (online Table DS2.5) and patient–related (online Table DS2.5) and patient–

service interaction (online Table DS2.6),service interaction (online Table DS2.6),

included a mixed set of explanations ran-included a mixed set of explanations ran-

ging from cultural differences in explana-ging from cultural differences in explana-

tory models of illness, stigma of mentaltory models of illness, stigma of mental

illness in Black and minority ethnic com-illness in Black and minority ethnic com-

munities, alienation from and mistrust ofmunities, alienation from and mistrust of

services due to negative perceptions andservices due to negative perceptions and

experiences, and unwillingness to seek help.experiences, and unwillingness to seek help.
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Table1Table1 Results of themeta-analyses: pooled odds ratiosResults of themeta-analyses: pooled odds ratios

ComparisonComparison Number of data-setsNumber of data-sets Odds ratio (95% CI)Odds ratio (95% CI) PP

BMEBME v.v.WhiteWhite

OverallOverall 2121 3.35 (3.05^3.73)3.35 (3.05^3.73) 550.0000.00011

Patient typePatient type 2121

CivilCivil 1515 4.03 (3.37^4.81)4.03 (3.37^4.81) 550.0000.00011

ForensicForensic 22 2.29 (1.50^3.50)2.29 (1.50^3.50) 550.0000.00011

MixedMixed 44 3.12 (2.72^3.59)3.12 (2.72^3.59) 0.0030.003

Illness episodeIllness episode 2121

First episodeFirst episode 33 2.15 (1.55^2.98)2.15 (1.55^2.98) 550.0000.00011

Mixed episodeMixed episode 1818 3.53 (3.16^3.95)3.53 (3.16^3.95) 550.0000.00011

BlackBlack v.v.WhiteWhite

OverallOverall 2121 3.83 (3.42^4.29)3.83 (3.42^4.29) 550.0000.00011

Patient typePatient type 2121

CivilCivil 1515 4.48 (3.71^5.41)4.48 (3.71^5.41) 550.0000.00011

ForensicForensic 22 2.45 (1.57^3.82)2.45 (1.57^3.82) 550.0000.00011

MixedMixed 44 3.65 (3.14^4.29)3.65 (3.14^4.29) 550.0000.00011

Illness episodeIllness episode 2121

First episodeFirst episode 33 2.42 (1.74^3.38)2.42 (1.74^3.38) 550.0000.00011

Mixed episodeMixed episode 1818 4.06 (3.60^4.59)4.06 (3.60^4.59) 550.0000.00011

AsianAsian v.v.WhiteWhite

OverallOverall 55 2.06 (1.60^2.65)2.06 (1.60^2.65) 550.0000.00011

Patient typePatient type 55

CivilCivil 44 3.42 (2.31^5.07)3.42 (2.31^5.07) 550.0000.00011

MixedMixed 11 1.45 (1.04^2.00)1.45 (1.04^2.00) 0.0280.028

Illness episodeIllness episode 55

First episodeFirst episode 11 0.39 (0.113^1.37)0.39 (0.113^1.37) 0.1420.142

Mixed episodeMixed episode 44 2.21 (1.71^2.86)2.21 (1.71^2.86) 550.0000.00011

BlackBlack v.v. AsianAsian

OverallOverall 55 2.25 (1.72^2.94)2.25 (1.72^2.94) 550.0000.00011

Patient typePatient type 55

CivilCivil 44 1.76 (1.18^2.64)1.76 (1.18^2.64) 0.00060.0006

MixedMixed 11 2.72 (1.90^3.88)2.72 (1.90^3.88) 550.0000.00011

Illness episodeIllness episode 55

First episodeFirst episode 11 3.16 (0.87^1.45)3.16 (0.87^1.45) 0.08000.0800

Mixed episodeMixed episode 44 2.21 (1.68^2.91)2.21 (1.68^2.91) 550.0000.00011

BME, Black andminority ethnic.BME, Black andminority ethnic.
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Of all these explanatory categories, culture-Of all these explanatory categories, culture-

related explanations had the fewestrelated explanations had the fewest

supporting citations. Negative perceptionssupporting citations. Negative perceptions

of services, with mistrust and poorof services, with mistrust and poor

engagement, dominated the service–patientengagement, dominated the service–patient

interface explanations, but there was lackinterface explanations, but there was lack

of supportive primary evidence.of supportive primary evidence.

Overall, racial stereotyping, labellingOverall, racial stereotyping, labelling

and discrimination against Black and min-and discrimination against Black and min-

ority ethnic patients was the most oftenority ethnic patients was the most often

cited explanation and appeared in 15cited explanation and appeared in 15

papers (31%); this was followed by aliena-papers (31%); this was followed by aliena-

tion, dissatisfaction, negative perceptionstion, dissatisfaction, negative perceptions

and mistrust of psychiatric services (inand mistrust of psychiatric services (in

26% papers), greater perception of violence26% papers), greater perception of violence

(22%), higher rates of psychosis (22%),(22%), higher rates of psychosis (22%),

delay in help-seeking and poor social sup-delay in help-seeking and poor social sup-

port (18%) and misdiagnosis, underrecog-port (18%) and misdiagnosis, underrecog-

nition of mental illness with lower referralnition of mental illness with lower referral

rates to specialist services (16%). If the per-rates to specialist services (16%). If the per-

ception of Black patients as more violent orception of Black patients as more violent or

at greater risk is considered as part of theat greater risk is considered as part of the

‘racial stereotyping’ category, then this‘racial stereotyping’ category, then this

‘race-based’ explanation was offered in‘race-based’ explanation was offered in

53% of the studies. There was no primary53% of the studies. There was no primary

evidence provided by most studies to con-evidence provided by most studies to con-

firm any of these explanations, and somefirm any of these explanations, and some

papers presented data that contradictedpapers presented data that contradicted

these explanations – for instance, somethese explanations – for instance, some

studies showed that the effect of ethnicitystudies showed that the effect of ethnicity

could be accounted for by an interactioncould be accounted for by an interaction

between age, gender, diagnosis and challen-between age, gender, diagnosis and challen-

ging behaviour.ging behaviour.

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

Excess rates of detention among certainExcess rates of detention among certain

Black and minority ethnic groups have beenBlack and minority ethnic groups have been

a major cause of concern for service users,a major cause of concern for service users,

health service providers and policy makers.health service providers and policy makers.

Reducing ‘disproportionate rates of com-Reducing ‘disproportionate rates of com-

pulsory detention of BME users’ is a keypulsory detention of BME users’ is a key

aim of the government reportaim of the government report DeliveringDelivering

Race Equality in Mental Health CareRace Equality in Mental Health Care (De-(De-

partment of Health, 2005). Psychiatry andpartment of Health, 2005). Psychiatry and

psychiatric services have been accused ofpsychiatric services have been accused of

being explicitly and implicitly racist both inbeing explicitly and implicitly racist both in

service provision and diagnosis (Fernando,service provision and diagnosis (Fernando,

1988; Littlewood & Lipsedge, 1997;1988; Littlewood & Lipsedge, 1997;

Sashidharan & Francis, 1999; Sashidharan,Sashidharan & Francis, 1999; Sashidharan,

2001; Chakraborty & McKenzie, 2002).2001; Chakraborty & McKenzie, 2002).

Excess detention of Black and minorityExcess detention of Black and minority

ethnic patients is not only a clinically im-ethnic patients is not only a clinically im-

portant issue, it is also politically chargedportant issue, it is also politically charged

and ethically contentious, requiring aand ethically contentious, requiring a

cautious and balanced approach to researchcautious and balanced approach to research

and interpretation of data.and interpretation of data.

This review confirms earlier findings ofThis review confirms earlier findings of

an excess of compulsory detentions amongan excess of compulsory detentions among

Black and minority ethnic patientsBlack and minority ethnic patients

(Churchill(Churchill et alet al, 1999; Bhui, 1999; Bhui et alet al, 2003;, 2003;

MorganMorgan et alet al, 2004). However, our findings, 2004). However, our findings

go further in identifying variations in deten-go further in identifying variations in deten-

tion rates between different minoritytion rates between different minority

groups, and also reveal differences betweengroups, and also reveal differences between

first and later illness episodes, and betweenfirst and later illness episodes, and between

civil and forensic patients, publication datescivil and forensic patients, publication dates

and research quality ratings. The findingand research quality ratings. The finding

that studies rated as high quality (a ratingthat studies rated as high quality (a rating

that included an assessment of degree ofthat included an assessment of degree of

control of possible confounders) tended tocontrol of possible confounders) tended to

report a reduced excess of detentions sup-report a reduced excess of detentions sup-

ports the hypothesis that at least some ofports the hypothesis that at least some of

the excess is accounted for by confoundingthe excess is accounted for by confounding

variables. The reasons for differencesvariables. The reasons for differences

between minority ethnic groups remain un-between minority ethnic groups remain un-

explored and warrant further scrutinyexplored and warrant further scrutiny as toas to

whether these are related to socio-whether these are related to socio-economic,economic,

cultural or help-seeking differences betweencultural or help-seeking differences between

groups, or different experiences and percep-groups, or different experiences and percep-

tion of racism. Our finding that forensiction of racism. Our finding that forensic

detention rates for BMEdetention rates for BME v.v. White and BlackWhite and Black

v.v. White comparisons were lower than theWhite comparisons were lower than the

rates for civil detentions was unexpected,rates for civil detentions was unexpected,

given previous results of the overrepresen-given previous results of the overrepresen-

tation of BME patients in secure psychiatrictation of BME patients in secure psychiatric

care (Lelliottcare (Lelliott et alet al, 2001). However, meta-, 2001). However, meta-

analysis results should be interpreted withanalysis results should be interpreted with

caution as only two datasets were includedcaution as only two datasets were included

for the forensic sections.for the forensic sections.

The increasing detention rate acrossThe increasing detention rate across

time, with lower rates for first-episode ill-time, with lower rates for first-episode ill-

ness, suggests that the relationship betweenness, suggests that the relationship between

Black and minority ethnic patients andBlack and minority ethnic patients and

mental health services deteriorates overmental health services deteriorates over

time. Parkmantime. Parkman et alet al (1997) found that(1997) found that

although Black and minority ethnic patientsalthough Black and minority ethnic patients

had decreasing satisfaction with eachhad decreasing satisfaction with each

hospital admission, whether the admissionshospital admission, whether the admissions

were compulsory or not did not have anwere compulsory or not did not have an

independent effect on patient satisfaction.independent effect on patient satisfaction.

The relationship between engagement,The relationship between engagement,

satisfaction and detention needs to besatisfaction and detention needs to be

further explored in order to identify bothfurther explored in order to identify both

general concerns and those specific to Blackgeneral concerns and those specific to Black

and minority ethnic groups, using longitu-and minority ethnic groups, using longitu-

dinal, mixed-methods studies exploringdinal, mixed-methods studies exploring

the process and experience of care andthe process and experience of care and

detention over time.detention over time.

We found that racism and racial stereo-We found that racism and racial stereo-

typing of Black and minority ethnictyping of Black and minority ethnic

patients were the most common explana-patients were the most common explana-

tions offered for excess detentions, buttions offered for excess detentions, but

without primary supportive evidence to jus-without primary supportive evidence to jus-

tify these assertions. The second most com-tify these assertions. The second most com-

mon explanation was that these patients aremon explanation was that these patients are

alienated, mistrust mental health servicesalienated, mistrust mental health services

and are dissatisfied with services. This alsoand are dissatisfied with services. This also

had little supporting evidence from thehad little supporting evidence from the

papers itself. Overall, few studies werepapers itself. Overall, few studies were

hypothesis-driven or methodologically basedhypothesis-driven or methodologically based

on a testable theoretical or conceptualon a testable theoretical or conceptual

model. Even where ethnic differences weremodel. Even where ethnic differences were

found, there was a disjunction between re-found, there was a disjunction between re-

ported findings and proposed explanations,ported findings and proposed explanations,

with no attempt to link or explore complexwith no attempt to link or explore complex

multidimensional interactions betweenmultidimensional interactions between

variables.variables.

One possible reason why explanationsOne possible reason why explanations

such as racism have become accepted assuch as racism have become accepted as

the ‘cause’ of excess detention is thatthe ‘cause’ of excess detention is that

authors of early papers that reported excessauthors of early papers that reported excess

detentions speculated on several possibledetentions speculated on several possible

explanations for this new finding. Insteadexplanations for this new finding. Instead

of robustly testing these hypotheses, subse-of robustly testing these hypotheses, subse-

quent research has presented these specula-quent research has presented these specula-

tions as ‘evidence from previous research’.tions as ‘evidence from previous research’.

Although this often happens in scientific re-Although this often happens in scientific re-

search, in politically sensitive and emotion-search, in politically sensitive and emotion-

ally charged areas such as detention andally charged areas such as detention and

ethnicity it is critical to distinguish factethnicity it is critical to distinguish fact

from opinion and hypothesis from evi-from opinion and hypothesis from evi-

dence. Racial discrimination undoubtedlydence. Racial discrimination undoubtedly

occurs in British society and leads to muchoccurs in British society and leads to much

personal suffering and possibly also topersonal suffering and possibly also to

mental illnesses (Bhui, 2002; Karlsen &mental illnesses (Bhui, 2002; Karlsen &

Nazroo, 2002). Racism may indeed play aNazroo, 2002). Racism may indeed play a

part in ethnic inequalities in mental health-part in ethnic inequalities in mental health-

care, but this needs to be scientifically ex-care, but this needs to be scientifically ex-

plored rather than accepted as the onlyplored rather than accepted as the only

cause of such differences (Singh & Burns,cause of such differences (Singh & Burns,

2006).2006).

Inclusion of publication dates in meta-Inclusion of publication dates in meta-

analyses for the BMEanalyses for the BME v.v. White and BlackWhite and Black

v.v. White comparisons shows a reductionWhite comparisons shows a reduction

in the excess of detention rate with laterin the excess of detention rate with later

publication date. This can be interpretedpublication date. This can be interpreted

in two ways. Either the excess rates forin two ways. Either the excess rates for

Black and minority ethnic patients haveBlack and minority ethnic patients have

reduced over time, or with better controlreduced over time, or with better control

of confounders in later studies the effectof confounders in later studies the effect

of ethnicity is partly accounted for byof ethnicity is partly accounted for by

confounding variables.confounding variables.

There is also an important issue ofThere is also an important issue of

possible publication bias, in which researchpossible publication bias, in which research

reporting significant differences betweenreporting significant differences between

groups is more likely to be published, begroups is more likely to be published, be

cited by other authors and to producecited by other authors and to produce

multiple publications than research notmultiple publications than research not

finding such differences. The former studiesfinding such differences. The former studies

are therefore more likely to be identified inare therefore more likely to be identified in

systematic reviews, which potentially leadssystematic reviews, which potentially leads

to bias (Sterneto bias (Sterne et alet al, 2001; Dubben &, 2001; Dubben &

Beck-Bornholdt, 2005). It was noteworthyBeck-Bornholdt, 2005). It was noteworthy

here that some studies not finding differ-here that some studies not finding differ-

ences in detention rates did not attempt toences in detention rates did not attempt to

explain this finding (Hollowayexplain this finding (Holloway et alet al, 1988;, 1988;

KingKing et alet al, 1994; Harrison, 1994; Harrison et alet al, 1999;, 1999;

RiordanRiordan et alet al, 2004), although this was in, 2004), although this was in
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contradiction to much of the available lit-contradiction to much of the available lit-

erature. This suggests that statisticallyerature. This suggests that statistically

non-significant differences are perceived asnon-significant differences are perceived as

less worthy of comment. Presumably,less worthy of comment. Presumably,

reporting and commenting on an absencereporting and commenting on an absence

of difference in rates was even less likelyof difference in rates was even less likely

among authors whose main focus was notamong authors whose main focus was not

ethnicity and the Mental Health Act. Thisethnicity and the Mental Health Act. This

would mean their findings might not havewould mean their findings might not have

been reported and therefore not includedbeen reported and therefore not included

in this review and meta-analyses.in this review and meta-analyses.

Internationally there is nearly twenty-Internationally there is nearly twenty-

fold variation in detention rates acrossfold variation in detention rates across

Europe, with rates rising in England,Europe, with rates rising in England,

Austria and The Netherlands (Zinkler &Austria and The Netherlands (Zinkler &

Priebe, 2002; Salize & Dressing, 2004). InPriebe, 2002; Salize & Dressing, 2004). In

The Netherlands immigrants fromThe Netherlands immigrants from

Morocco, Surinam and the Dutch AntillesMorocco, Surinam and the Dutch Antilles

have among the highest rates of psychiatrichave among the highest rates of psychiatric

detention, but this excess is accounted fordetention, but this excess is accounted for

by the presence of more severe symptoms,by the presence of more severe symptoms,

risk behaviours, lack of treatment motiva-risk behaviours, lack of treatment motiva-

tion and poor functioning in these groupstion and poor functioning in these groups

(Mulder(Mulder et alet al, 2006). Although there is no, 2006). Although there is no

major difference in the attitudes of mentalmajor difference in the attitudes of mental

health workers and society with regard tohealth workers and society with regard to

the compulsory detention of people withthe compulsory detention of people with

mental illness across several Europeanmental illness across several European

countries (Leppingcountries (Lepping et alet al, 2004; Steinert, 2004; Steinert etet

alal, 2005), it has been suggested that in, 2005), it has been suggested that in

England the mass-media-generated publicEngland the mass-media-generated public

concern about the dangers posed by theconcern about the dangers posed by the

mentally ill, along with the high level ofmentally ill, along with the high level of

personal responsibility that psychiatristspersonal responsibility that psychiatrists

are expected to carry, may influenceare expected to carry, may influence

decision-making and increase the tendencydecision-making and increase the tendency

to detain (Turnerto detain (Turner et alet al, 1999; Szmukler &, 1999; Szmukler &

Holloway, 2000). A common ethical andHolloway, 2000). A common ethical and

legal framework is needed to harmoniselegal framework is needed to harmonise

these critical decisions and their outcomesthese critical decisions and their outcomes

across Europe.across Europe.

Agenda for the futureAgenda for the future

In order to make studies comparable, thereIn order to make studies comparable, there

must be consistency in ethnic categoriesmust be consistency in ethnic categories

adopted and in their classification. Weadopted and in their classification. We

recommend using a formal standardisedrecommend using a formal standardised

approach to classifying that should beapproach to classifying that should be

adopted in future studies. In-depth, longitu-adopted in future studies. In-depth, longitu-

dinal, mixed-methods studies using bothdinal, mixed-methods studies using both

qualitative and quantitative techniquesqualitative and quantitative techniques

would improve understanding of patients’would improve understanding of patients’

experiences and their journey through theexperiences and their journey through the

services, pathways to care and why com-services, pathways to care and why com-

pulsory admission is more frequently re-pulsory admission is more frequently re-

quired in later admissions among Blackquired in later admissions among Black

and minority ethnic patients. Studies shouldand minority ethnic patients. Studies should

be hypothesis-driven and also explore thebe hypothesis-driven and also explore the

process of application of the Mental Healthprocess of application of the Mental Health

Act. The true denominator for MentalAct. The true denominator for Mental

Health Act studies is the population assessedHealth Act studies is the population assessed

for detention under the Act, not only thefor detention under the Act, not only the

subgroup that is detained. Data relating tosubgroup that is detained. Data relating to

both assessment and detention should beboth assessment and detention should be

routinely and centrally collected. Finally,routinely and centrally collected. Finally,

as we have argued elsewhere (Singh &as we have argued elsewhere (Singh &

Burns, 2006), factors that contribute toBurns, 2006), factors that contribute to

excess detention even in the first episodeexcess detention even in the first episode

of mental illness operate before presenta-of mental illness operate before presenta-

tion to mental health services. Hence, anytion to mental health services. Hence, any

potential solutions must go beyond thepotential solutions must go beyond the

health sector and involve statutory as wellhealth sector and involve statutory as well

as voluntary and community agencies.as voluntary and community agencies.
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